The Fire and Emergency Incident Information System Technical Advisory Panel meeting was called to order.

**On a motion duly made**, the minutes from the Fire and Emergency Incident Information System Technical Advisory Panel held on April 13, 2015 were approved.
Motion carried.

REPORT FROM DIVISION: Given by Julius Halas, Director

- Curriculum framework for blended FF/EMT approved
  - Eligible for Federal Pell grants
- Northwest Florida Volunteer Firefighter Weekend being held September 16 – 20, 2015, Niceville, Florida
- Legislative
  - $965,000.00 – awarded for Firefighter Cancer Study
  - Bill 244, SFM working with Forestry and Volunteers on issues

REPORT FROM FFIRS: Provided by Wayne Watts, FFIRS Section

Handout provided and available upon request.

- 532 fire departments participating
- Annual report (2014 Florida Fires) being finalized for production
- New Version 5.9.6 now being used
- Training ongoing
- Florida still leads the nation in reporting
- Texas is the next highest reporting state. Florida has over a million more reported incidents.
- Study group (SFM) working on “Best Practices”

REPORT FROM EMS: Not provided

OLD BUSINESS: None

NEW BUSINESS: None

AUDIENCE:

Orange County Fire Chief, Otto Drozd

National Registry for EMS – meeting opposition
More to come at Fire Rescue East

NEXT MEETING: Thursday, October 8, 2015
Florida State Fire College, Ocala

ADJOURN.
Audio File Available Upon Request